
TWO ENTRIES FOE THE MOTORBOAT RACES THIS AFTERNOON.
BOATS WILL RAGE H" u

Motor Craft Will Strive' for
Speed Prizes Today. " Tull & Gibbs, Hoc,

AT SEVENTH

CHANCE FOR ALL TO SEE Winner of

Chief Trophy- - Is Soripp Cup, for
AYhioh Tndefeated Happy Heinie

Will Contest With Red Arrow
Xear 25-Mi- le Speed.

Fifteen speed craft will participate
this afternoon in the New Tear's mo-torb-

races, to be given by the Wil-
lamette Motorboat Club. Arrangements
for the meet are completed to the min-
utest detail, and it is expected the
eVent will the most successful in the
history of motorboating in Portland.

The racing committee in charge of
the whole programme consists of G.
Fleming-- George Kinnear, Dr. W. V.
Spencer, D. N. Mecklein and S. M. My-
ers. R. M. Myers will act as starter.

Both the start and finish, of the race
will be at a point opposite Yamhill
street, and the course will extend down
the river to the Steel bridge, the east
pier of the Steel bridge being used as
the turning point of the course. Ample
opportunity will be afforded spectators
to view the races from any of the three
bridges or from the Intervening banks
and wharves. The events will start at
2:30 r M.

Arrangements have been made to
have the rlyer properly patrolled by
harbor officers, so that 'there will be
no possible chance of accident or col-
lision. All boats but those participat-
ing in the races will be required to
keep off the race course.

In the big race of the afternoon, Mil-
ton Smith's Happy Heine, heretofore
undefeated, will defend her title as the
fastest ot boat on the Coast,
against the new boat, the Red Arrow,
belonging to Joe Michael, of Wilson-vin- e.

The latter boat Is already the
champion of the upper Willamette Riv-
er. Ftotli craft are capable of making
25 miles an hour. The trophy for thisrace is.the Scripp cup, donated by Clar-
ence Ifeyes.

With good weather, a record crowd
Is expected to witness the races from
the bridges and the wharves and docks
along the course. It Is likely also that
the course will he lined with small
boats and launches. The event is un-
usual in that motorboat races have
never beforebeen 'held in the middle
of Winter in this part of the country.

The entries for the races are as fol-
lows:

Class A (2K-fo- ot speed boats) jHap-p- y
Heine. Milton Smith; Red .Arrow,

Joe Michael.
Class B rrorey, R. n Fox; Neptune,

K. Von der Werth;JOreen Dragon, Cur-
tis Bros.: Augusta, A. Groeger.

Class C Mlnada, Rav Josemson; Al-
fa. Siegfried Bros.; Billikin, Dr. JackTates; Van, P. Van Datta; Faye, J.Ryan; Rochester, M. F. "Sanford.

Class F (cruisers') Mountain Maid,
R. King; Lollipop, R. King; Kittie II,
J Mathoit.

ATMOSPHERE IS NOW CLEAR

Aberdeen Glad to Know McCredie Is
Through With Northwestern.

ABERDEEN. Wash., Dec. SI. (Spe-
cial.) "Well, I am. glad that Judge
McCredie has finally declared what his
intention really is," Bald Manager C.
H. Rowland, of the Aberdeen team, in
discussing today McCredie's statement
that be was through for all time with
the Northwestern Ieague.

"Since last Fall the Northwesternmagnates have been groping In the
dark so far as Portland is concerned.
Nobody knew what McCredie was go-
ing to do and no move could be made
until he declared himself. His refusal
to affiliate with the Northwestern at
least clears up the matter and leaves
the league free to go ahead with any
other plan it may have in prospect.
I believe that another town may be
secured and that in the long run the
Northwestern will not suffer by the
defection of Portland. I do not be-
lieve that McCredie's offer to permit
the operation of a Northwestern team
in Portland in conflict with his own
club will bo taken seriously. From
what I" know of other cities in the
slate Hellingham today looks the best
to mo."

VMV1RKS IX WAY OF SIGNALS

Clark. Griffith Would Keep Officials
Out offJlantoml.

CINCINNATI,, Dec. 31. Manager
Clark Griffith, of the National League
rules committee, says there is one rule
relating to umpires which ought to be
changed.

"I don't like to be called a kicker."
said Griffith yesterday, "but it does
make mo mad to have an umpire
around in the way when you've got a
good play on and have him step Into it
and knock the whole business out.

"Very often I have seen signals go
wrong because an umpire was in theway and the players could not see. Iwant them to stand on the outfield side

'"of the base line and give their decisions
there, the othr umpire remaining be-
hind the catcher at all times. I think
with this rule in force we could have a
whole lot less wrangling than we havenow, and that the people would reallyget a little better ball playing for theirmoney."

WOMJAST KEFVSES NEW OFFER.

linttlingr Nelson Willing to Accept
$",50 Offered by Hester.

SAN FftANCISLX). Dec. 31. Sid Hester.
whoso eli'orts to secure a February, match
between "Rattling" Nelson and Ad Wol-gaj- st

have created some stir in sporting
i lrcles, conferred today with Tom Jones,
Wolgaat's manager. It is understood that
Hester raised his offer to Woigast to
$!T:A but that Jones refused. Nelson has
declared himself willing to accept
Hester's proposal and the promoter is
confident lie can secure a permit for the
match some place on the bay.

Jones siid that he had received an offer
from Hugh Mcintosh, the Australianpromoter, who proposes that Woigast
meet Jimmy Britt, Rudolph Unlioli and
an Australian lightweight named Thorn
Bt iSdnoy. Woigast meets George
Monisic in Los Angelee, January 7, and
Jones saidthe Australian offer might
be accepted if they could not come to
terms before that time.

Nebraska's Sailors Favorites.
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 A busy squad ofbluejackets was today assigned to the

work of preparing the field at AmericanLeague Park for the championship foot-
ball game which Is to be played tomor-
row, for the championship of the North
Atlantic fleet. Betting is lively, the odds
favoring the team-- from thg." Nebraska
against the eleven of the Missouri.
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SOCCER HAS FIELD

Association Games Scheduled
on Two Grounds Today.

FORM GROWING POPULAR

Discussion of Merits "as Ideal Sport
for Schools and Masses Brings It

Forward Kapidly Good
Crowds Are Expected.

For the first time since football began
to be played in Portland, the association
variety, incorrectly and colloquially
known as soccer, will have the field to
Kself on New Year's day. The associa-
tion games' will be two, one on the
Vaughn-stre- et ibaseiball grounds, in the
morning at 10:30 o'clock, between the
Cricketers and- the Oceanics; the other,
on Multnomah Field, at 2:30 o'clock In
the afternoon, between Multnomah, cham-
pions of Oregon last year, and the Na-- .
tionals. a new team that hopes to be
champions this year.

Though association football has been "in
our midst" these many years, its players
have been few and its followers 'almost
as few. It has been pursued purely for
pleasure and in a quiet and unobtrusive
way. Had the existence of the game de-
pended on patronage and had it not been
a game played purely for the sport it-

self, it would have died a natural death
long ago. Soccer players never had a
fiqld until late in 1907. when an en-
terprising committee secured the base-
ball grounds for Winter use. Prior to
that time, a common somewhere had
been the scene of games.

Players on Increase. .

A year later Multnomah took up the
game as an experiment and conceived
an instant liking for it. Since then the
only two good fields1 in town have both
been at the disposal of the association
men through most of their season, and
in consequence their numbers have in-
creased steadily. The game was still
played solely for pleasure, howeverM and
little effort was made to push it to the
front. .

Developments in connection with other
kinds of football this year have pushed
soccer to the front unbidden. The game
now is widely discussed in Portland, not
as ' substitute for intercollegiate, which"
is left to English Rugby, should any
substitute be found necessary, but as
the ideal game-:- . for the schools and for
such of the masses as desire an out-
door Winter sport. There is still general
ignorance of the game, of Its rules, of
its system of team play and of the source
of the peculiar delight all Its exponents
take in playing it. The object of the
holiday games on Multnomah field is to
familiarize as many Americans as possible
with these features.

Close Game Expected.
The game today between the Nationals

and the M. A. A. C. men should be close
and of reasonably good quality. Some of
the players will weigh around 200 pounds:
others in one or two cases- range down
to 120. It will be possible to see the
comparative merits of the light and havy
man when the play brings them together.
It has always been the Portland habit
to go to Multnomah Field for football
New Year's day and this afternoon is
expected to be no exception, particularly
since much curiosity can be gratified re-
garding a kind of football now getting
in general vogue in the United States as
well as a spectacular game be witnessed.
Tile line-li- follow:
Nationals. Position. M. A. A. C.
IlHcfling Goal Barton
C'limie I. B... Dvment
Stewart. Challis . . R B Biichan
ptowen T. H B Bennett
Needham (capt.) CHB Hughes
i "ox on ...RHB-- . Sammonsl.loyd OLW A. Matthew
StanilrinB IL W" H. Matthew
BillinfHon Center Young
Nil IRW l)ii--
Kilpark ORW (Capt) - Kydd

Referee W. S. Richmond. Queen'i Park.

Bl'ZCKCS TO MEKI YEN ABLE

Catch-as-Cateh-C- an Match at Mer-

rill' HaU Monday Night.
Peter Buzukos, the Greek grappler of

Portland, is scheduled to meet Virgil
Venable. of Seattle, in a catch-as-catch-c-

contest for the best two out of
three falls at Merrill's Hall next Mon-
day night.

Venable Is known here as the crack
amateur wrestler of the Seattle Athletic
Club, who appeared here in matches
with Edgar E. Frank frequently sev-
eral years ago. He recently joined the
professional ranks and since then has
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enjoyed considerable success on themat. He is now rated as a first-da- s
wrestler and his meeting with Buzukos,
who is a strong, rugged grappler,
should prove a most interesting con-
test.

SEATTLE BOY RACES TODAY

Canadians and Washington Repre-
sentative Compete at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. B. C, Iec. 31. (Spe-

cial.) Seventeen runners from all over
the province and one frorik Seattle will
compete N.B.W Year's morning for 11
prizes in the annual Gold Seal road
race, 11 miles, to be held here.

The first prize is $100. Mayor Doug-
las will start the race. In the after-noo- n

the Berkeley Rugby players clash
in the last game with the Vancouver

4team.

rOKTMXB FRAXCHISE AVANTED

North Yakima Would Enter North-
western League.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash,., Dec. SI.
(Special.) J. V. Payne, manager of the
Yakima baseball team, believes that
North Yakima business men will offerthe financial 'aid necessary to secure
the Portland franchise.

The sentiment here in favor of join-
ing tile Northwestern League is very
strong. A definite movement looking
to securing the franchise will be begun
at once.

Deaf Mutes Win From Portland.
VANCOUVER, 'Wash., Dec. 31. (Spe-cial.Jt--In

the game of basket ball this
afternoon between the deaf mutes of the
state school and the team from the Chris-
tian Brotherhood Academy, In Portland,
the Vancouver boys won by a score of
25 to 16.

Late Footbal Game Arranged.
NEWPORT, Or., Dec. 31. (Special.)
Manager Sparks, of the Newport foot-

ball team, received a message today
from Independence accepting the chal
lenge for a game on January 2. Thisgame closes the season in Oregon.

Giants Secure Al Shaw,
i

NEW YORK. Dec. 31. Al Shaw, out-
fielder w.ith the St. Louis Nationals,
was released today under the waiver
rule or the National League, to the New
York Giants.

DEATH TAKES 3 FIANCES

One KUled on Railroad, Another
Dies of Fever, Third in Fire.

..UTICA, N. Y. While pitching hay
to his cows from a loft Herman
Spence. 35 years old. of Guilford. Che- -

umors
Are impure matters which the skin, liver,
kidneys and other organs cannot take care
of without help.

Pimples, boils, eczema and other erup
tions, loss of appetite, that tired feeling,
bilious turns, fits of indigestion, dull head-
aches and many other troubles are due to
them. They are removed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated

tabletsknownasSarsatabS. 100 doses $1.

EDWARDS' FIVE
FLAVORS

25c and 50c
PACKAGES

HIGHEST
GRADE

1
IMPORTED

CEYLON 1

ASK YOUR
CW1CRT EDWKDS CDHWXT

. GROCERPORTLAND OftttoN.

9WAMP Is not recommended forJ" r - everything; but if vou
ROOT have kidney. 1 I v e r" or

bladder trouble It willbe found Just the remedy vou need. Atdruggists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.You may have a sample bottle of thiswonderful new discovery bv mail free,
also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address. Dr. Kilmer & Co., BiDgbsmtoo, N. T--

Every

Giidden Tour

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Seventh ant Couch Sts.

PIERCE CADILLAC

nango. County, tipped over a lantern,starting a fire In which he was burnedto death. Spencer - was one of therichest farmers of the county and wasto have been married to Miss PearlDorman.
Miss Dorman has been peculiarly un-

fortunate in her matrimonial ventures.
Five veara sen tth v ono-ao-a- 1- ' -- .u(ja&cu w 1J S3

married to Myron Wheeler, a schoolteacher. J5hrT.iw... .f . v. .1- r t i . mq Ut,y 3fLfOr the WPllliin tr TC7Vijfk... . . . - fr - . ; ." n " im l a.,- Ll tLg Li;
death on the railroad.years ago, another young man,Frederick Ferry, to whom Miss Dor- -

o cugagcu, was ias:en SICK withtvnhniH ftj or-- a ... ... v. . i .- " " ur i vji r Lin; wedding day and died two days later.
j

BROTHERS MAD 20 YEARS
X

Quarrel Over Presidential Election;
Shake and Make Up Later."

(UJSKEGON. Mich.. rwrv si a i..greement of 20 years' n tannine Mn..John Schwacho, of Muskegon, and Gus- -
tav fccnwacho, of Sullivan, was adjusted
by Justice Oosterbaan. -

John asserted that his hrnthor ya
merized him Into voting for Cleveland.
rrorn xnat time on, following their sepa-
ration, the brothers did not speak, al-
though they passed each other often on
the streets of the city.

When the brothers hud ben
moned to annpar hefrtro tYio 1 (...
terbaan called them together in this' way:

x warn you two men to get togethernow. Any two brothers who have dis-agreed With.. f-.- l .'Vl nthar of'. all ., . I- i i mi, n l aiunefor 20 years, ought to be ashamed ofthsmeatno.. ....... ...... . t. aiidive
. .. 1uunas.. ,, - ' 'The two men cordially greeted each oth-er and agreed never to quarrel again.

Schwacho and his brother at once left
lor me tatter s home, where the farmer
will be a visitor for several days. "

CHINESE POISON BULLETS

Sudde Death qt Chicago Oriental
in Tong War Mystifies Police:

- . V
CHICAGO. Dec. 31. "Were poisoned

bullets used by the Chinese in their tong
war?" This Is the question nsked since
the sudden death of" Sing Moy, member
of the Hep Sing tong, who succumbed
after being slightly wounded in the leg.
Itshas mystified the Harrison street po-
lice, attorneys, and Judge Beitler. Fol-
lowing the hearing of Ling Yuen, accused
as the murderer of vMoy- - opinions were
freely expressed that bullets, poisoned
witn some liquid causing gangrene, possi-
bly were used.
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OHEGOX TRAINER
TIC OVER GAME.

Varsity's Physical Director An-

nounces at Banquet He Will
Recommend

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 31. That
the University of Oregon will adopt
Rugby football as it is played on this
side of the boundary was
announced last night at a football ban-
quet by"ill" Hayward, coach of the
university athletes. Hayward came to
Vancouver for the purpose of. witness-
ing the games between the University
of California team and Vancouver.' He
said he was pleased with it and would
recommend the adoption of the game.
v Coach Schaeffer, of the Calif ornians.

TacomaSeattle Express 7 A. M.
To Tacoma, Seattle and all interme-
diate points, to Grays Harbor, Olynrpia
and Bend, branches, and all East-
ern points.

Puget Sound Limited 3:30 P.M.
Fast 'train to Tacoma, Seattle and in-
termediate points, including Grays
Harbor and South Bend branches.

Cor.

--WisMnfg all their Friends
suracll IPsdhromis IHIaippioess
and Prosperity in
the Year 1910

The Store
All Day Today

See Sunday's Announcement
of our
Great Annual Bargain Event

The Rommage Sale

HAYWARD RUGBY
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Toll & QilbTbs, Hoc.
Morrison at Seventh

created a sensation by declaring that
his team had been robbed ot the second
game by Referee J. S. Tait.

am not going back to California
and make a squeal there," said Schaef-
fer. "I am going to tell you to ypur
faces that I think we got the worst Of
it."

FAIR BARBER WEDS PLAYER

Bascball Pitcher, Steady Patron,
Makes Her His Bride.

WILKESBARREj Pa.. Dec. 31. Her-
man Mallory, pitaher for the Wilkes-barre- e

club, has been the couse of put-
ting the only wamon barberof Wilkes-barr- e

out of business. For a nuifiber of
years --Miss Susan Faltz conducted a bar-
ber shop in 3this city. She was also an
enthusiastic baseball rooter.

Malloy formed her acquaintance last
Summer and then became a regular
customer at the barber shop.

He liked the shaving, but liked the
fair wielder of the razor ..better, and
last week Miss Faltz disposed of her
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Shon and-- , left A n w n . Word wna re
ceived today that at Massillon, O., on

last, she and Malloy were
married at St. Joseph's Church by
Father Doherty.

Malloy was drafted by theat the close of the season.

TO BE HEARD

Oregon May Appear .Be-

fore House

NEWS BUREAU,
Dec. 31. Haw-le- y

was notified today that the Inter-
state Commerce Committee will grant
hearings on his bill providing that ad-
vances in freight rates shall not go
into effect until passed upon by the
Interstate Commerce

will confer with Oregon lum-
bermen and crrange dates of hearings
to suit vo may wish
to appear before the committee.

In Berlin the waiters' association is con-
sidering the plan of making tips obligatory
and according- to a fixed table.

Puget Sound Points
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
Vancouver Special 10:00 A. M.N

train to Tacoma Seattle and
British Columbia points.

Night Express 12:15 A.M.
To Tacoma and Seattle. Standard and
tourist sleeping cars, placed ready for
occupancy at ihOO P. M.

Close Connections Made for AH Main and Branch Line Points
Modern and up-to-da- te equipment, including dining

parlor first-clas- s coaches trains.

ern-iraoii- c

--

.

Tickets, parlor sleeping-ea- r reservations

CORNER MORRISON AND THIRD STREETS
AND UNION DEPOT

information regarding trains, connections, application.

CHARLTON, Ass't Genl Passr Agent
Morrison Third Sts, Portland, Telephones

Wednesday

Athletics'

HAWLEY

Lumberman
Committee.

OREGONIAN Wash-
ington, Representative

Commission.
Hawley

representatives

way

and

.Fast and

Rail
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